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April, 1881, and then the nintter seems to liave,slept. The Mun- 
sif’s file was apparently over-laden, and tlie case was transrerred 
from bis file to that of the District Jiuicjo, who doos not appear to 
have t'tken any action in the matter. The proper a})plicati(in for 
the decree-hnlder to have made in September, 1^^82, was, that the 
ease ini^ht be restored by ihe Munsif. The only question W(-> hiivo 
now to consider is, whether the present application can bo so dealt; 
with HS to meet this state of things.

1 think that it can, becanso the prayer contained in thn appli
cation is, “ that tho .suit may be restored to its number, and that 
the jiu!<jtnent-debt may be eausod to be reali'/iMl by attachment and 
Bale of the debtor’s pr0[)0rty specified in the former scliHduIe of 
property.” Now the “ numbr-r” here referred to is tho number of 
the profeedinfi-s oF October, 1871), und tlm a(!h{!dnl(» of p roperty” 
means the schedule of the pro[>erty then ordered to be sold. 
Under the circumstanceH, 1 think that the appeal ahonid be dia- 
tiiissed with costs, but that the order should be modified by making 
it an order to the Mnnsif to restore ihe proceedings of the 1st 
October, 1879, to his file, and to proceed to levy tho debt under 
that order.

Stuaigi;1T, J ,— I am o^the same opinion.
Appral dismissed.

Before Mr. J M r .  Juî tice Mahmood.

TIIAMMaN SINGU '̂LAiNTiKr) v. J AMAL-XID-DIN anu othkrs
( O l  p k n d a n t s ;*

Pr«‘mptio»—Partition of property />nhl oti appllcaiinn of vendee—Silence o f prc-
ernptor— Waiver-—Estoppel.

BubHoqimitlj' to the sale of a one-tliird sluirc in a villngc, the veiulec applied 
lor partition of iho nhurc. A co'sluirer, who had a riglifc of pre-emption in rcnpect; 
of the sale, mude no objection to this apjdiciuitw), and the partition wua effected. 
The co*Bhnrer afterwards set up a claim to pre-tnjption,

that there waa nothing in the condnct of fho pre*cmptor which could
tttnoniit to estoppel, or to a waiver of his ri^ht of pre-emption.

Sah V. iioklet (1) diBtinpiiiphed and disisenti'd from, and Bhairon
Singh T. Lntmun (2) referred to by Mahmoo«>, J.

* Second Appeal No. 476of 1884,from a decree of T.B, Tracy, Ebq. Odg. District 
of fjareillj’, duted the l.'iih ilanuarj?, 1884, Hfflmiing u decree* wf Maulvi 

Mtihiimniad Abdul Qaiyum, aubordiaaie Judge of Burttilly, dated ihe l&ih ben- 
t«mber, 1883.

U )  N .*W . P. S ,  D . A . l i e p . ,  18«S1 , p .  B0«. ( 2)  W eek ly  Note% 1884 , p. 21ft.



T h e  claim in this su it  waa to enforce the riffht o f  pre-emption 1885

in respect ot the sale of a oiie-tliird share of a village to the res- ' T ham ih^  
pondeot, -lauial -ud din, under a deed dated the 14th August, 1882. S n g h

Tiii:. i-laini wus founded on i \ \ e u ' u j i h - n t ~ u r z .  I t  appeared that there Jamal-db- 
'\vere thieu equal shares in this vitisige, one belonging lo the [ikin- 
tifll’s, one to one Juwahir Lai, and one ihe subject of this suit.
This last mentioned share, at the time of sale, was in the posses
sion ol the respondent, Jamal-ud-din, the vendee, under a mortgage.
After  the sale to th e  respondent, Jawahir Lai aj)plied for the par
tition of his one third share. In the course of the proceedings 
which followed this application, the respondent applied tor the 
partition als-j of the share which he had purchased^ It further 
appeared that the plaintiff did not object to this application on the 
ground that he had a right of pre-emption, and the partit on waa 
effected. The lower Courts both held that the |)h»intifF was estop
ped by his conduct from suing to enforce his right of pre-emption.
Upon thi> point the Court of first instance observed as follows:—
“ la  my opniion, though it W'as useless to raise the objection, or to 
assert the right of pre-emption iu the llevenue Court, as the pkintiff, 
in consequence of the possession of the defendant-vendee and niort- 
g i i g e e ,  could not prevent the partition, and could not, except 
through the medium of the Civil Court, obtain the property by 
asserting the r igh t of pre-emption, yet it has been clearly held in 
the case of Moiee Sah v. Goklee (1), on the authority of some 
other precedents and no adverse ruling of a subsequent date has 
leeu found in the Indian Law Reports), that a pre-emptur, who 
has not preferred an objection to the partition, an<i who has 
not brought a suit prior to the partition, wilibe considered to have 
relinquished his right of pre-emption. Jn the present case, after 
the a p | ) l i c H t i o n  of J:jwahir Lai, the partition of the property sold 
and claimed by pie-emption was also etiPected in the course of 
the same partition suit, at the instance of the vendee, with tho 
kuovvledge, nay, with the written consent, of the plaintiff, and there
fore his rigiit should, as is laid down in the precedetit quoted above, 
be considered to have been extinguished Vide the plaintiff’s appli
cation, dated the 13th July, which shows hia knowledge and 
fonsent.” Upon the same point, the lower appellate Court observed 

(1) N,-W. P. S. D. A. Hep., 1861, p, 508.
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1885 as f o l W s  t ~ “  Jt ia p e r f e c i ly  clear  Uiat tlio plinntiff-nppellanfc was
all aloiirt- aware that fclie defeiKliinUrcspolKhnit was a party to tlio 

T hamman ”  , , , . i
fcoiNou partition. It is immaterial that ilia pai'tiiioii case was oriolnally

J awal-od* inatitutoAl hy ouo Jiiwahir Lalj another ('o-^ll:^^cr. I t  was open
to the ])laintitI-a[)pollant to hii,ve ur^nd his jini-oinptivc (.•laim by
way of ohjoction umler «. 113 of Act X lX  of hS73, but as hc!
failed to do this, and {iliowod tho rospondQiit (vnndiui) to incur
all the troublo and exjxMiao attondant on psirtil.ion proocedin^Sj he
must, in accordance with tho ruling cited by tho lowor Court, bo
hcdd to have waived his claim.’’

In this second appeal l)y tho plaintiff, it was contended on Iijb 
Ixdialf that tlu^ro was notldnfr in his (ionduot in respect to tlnj par
tition proceedings which constituted waiver of his right of pre- 
enti))ti<>n or eKtoppel. ^

Mr. T. Con/an and Pandit Bishnmhhar Nath, for the appellant.

Mr. Amir-mi-diii, for the respondent Jamal-ud-din Khan.

O ld f ik ld ,  J . —There U nothini^ in tho conduct of t.lio plaintiff 
during the partition proeoedijigs which C!in amount to estoppel or 
to waiver of the exercise of hia ri^ht of pre-emption. Tho decree 
of tho lower appellate Court is set aside, and the case remanded to 
tho lower appellate Court for disposal on the merits. Oofsls to 
abide the result.

Matimood, J . — I am of tho same opinion as my learned In'other 
Oldfield, and i  wish only to refer to two cases winch were cited by 
tho learned eonnael for tho respondent in support of liis client;. One 
of those ca.soH \s Motee Salt v. Ookice. (1). 1 do not re^jard that 
CiiRO ns by any means on all fours with the present, and 1 wish to 
say that I do not accept tho rule of law as to rtcquiescence or 
estoppel which was there laid down, and from which 1 have already 
expressed my dissent upon a former occasion. The other case cited 
by Mr, Atnir-ud-din was that of Bhaivon Sinph v. Lalman {"1) and 
the ])aHsago in that case to which the learned counsel referred was 
]U8 follows: —

“ The single question for our determination is whether, after 
having notice of the intended sale to the respondent-vendee, tha 
appellant’s conduct was such as to warrant t,he inference that he, 

(1) N..W. P. S, D, A. Rop., 18S1, p, 506. (2) Weekly Notes, 1381, p. 216.
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either expresslj or impliecllj, acquiesced in or relinquished his claim 
to pre-emption. I t is found by the Judge that he made no com
munication whatever to the vendor after he became aware that a 
sale was being negotiated, nor did he make it known to him that, 
while he stood upon his pre-emptive right, he' declined to pay the 
Es. 4,000, because it was not the condition agreed on between 
the vendor and the vendee.”

The rule laid down in that case was, that the pre-emptor may 
be estopped by conduct amounting to an admiasion before the sale 
occurs which is the basis of the exercise of the pre-emptive right. 
The report does not, of course, enter fully into the peculiar circum
stances of the case ; but if I thought that the decision bore the 
interpretation placed upon it by Mr. Amir-ud-din, I should be unable 
to concur in it ,—an interpretation which could not be reconciled, 
with the ruling of the same learned Judge  in the case of Snhhagi v. 
Muhammad Ishah (1). I  agree in the order passed by my learned 
brother Oldfield.

Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Brodhwst.

SUKRIT N AU A O  LAL ( J cdum ent-d k b t o r )  w. RAaHUNATH SAHAI
( D k O kEIC-HOLDEB). * •

Insolvent judgment-debtor—Civil Ptocedure Code, s. 351 (J)— .Property”—Frau
dulent intent.

S. 351 (&) of the Civil Procedure Code coutemplates a case of active conceal* 
ment, transfer, or removal of substantive property since the institution of the suit 
in which was passed the decree in execution of which the judgment-debtor was 
arrested or imprisoned, with intent to deprive the creditor or creditore of available 
a.ssoos for division ; and it does not cover an oinis.sion by the judgment debtor, in hi» 
application for a declaration of insolvency, of a stateiuent as to lus right lo dem înd 
partition of ancestral estate in which he is' a sharer, especially where there is no evi
dence of any intent to defraud.

T h is  was an appeal from an order under s. 351 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, refusing to declare the appellant an insolvent. 
The facts of the case are stated in the judgment of fcstruight, J .

Munshi Kashi Prasad, for the appellant.

Munshi S jiJcIi Ram, for tlie res})ondent.

* First Appeal No. 340 of 1884, from an order of U. J. Letda, DUtiict 
Judge of Gorukiipiir, dated the 1st August, 1884.

Cl) l,L . U., G All., 46a.
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